
EMEUS
WATERDOWN
Canadian K<hk1 Control I.iccntie No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Balbriggan Combinationr, ankle length and 
abort sleeves

$1.00 each
Men's Ties. Just received a shipment of up-to-date Four in 
hand Ties. 16 different patterns to choose from

50c and 75c
Men's White Cotton Nightgowns

75c each
Men's Cotton Pyjamas in stripe patterns

$1.25 a suit

Dry Goods
Women's Parasols with good quality covering and assorted 
handles

$1.50 and $2.00
f able Linens. Bleached table linen in floral designs, and 
as linens have advanced greatly our linens are very special 
value at

$1.00 and $1.25
Unbleached linens in good designs and specially priced at

v 60c, 75c, and $1.00
Curtain muslins, white and cream with pretty floral designs

19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 60c
Children's Print Dresses in floral and stripe patterns. 4 to 6

75 cents
White Bed Spreads, full bed size

Hardware
Hay Forks, oil tempered best crucible steel

$1.15
Barn Door Hangerr, hatch adjustable stay rollers anti-friction

$1.75
Hatch Trolley Hangers, complete with bolts and end caps

$1.00
American Flexible Trolley Hangers, tamdein trucks, roller 
bearing

$1.50
Hay Fork Pulleys 40c, 60c and 75c 

$33.50New Perfection Oil Stove. 3 burner, complete 
with oven, cabinet and glass os! tank

Groceries
13cQpick Custard Pudding per pkg.....................

Corn Syrup. 2 lb. pails

Corn Syrup. 3 lb. pails ............................

Corn Syrup, 10 lb. pails .............................. ...

Salmon, flat tins ........... .........................

Clover leaf Salmon, the finest red salmon

Osprey Sardines, per tin .....................................

Prunes, good large size, per lb.........................

Canned Pumpkin per tin.....................................

40c
15c
15c
20c

SPECIALS
Men's Fine Shirts in fancy stripe. All sizes 144 to 16à, both 
soft and stiff front. Good value at $1.00 to $1.50. Special at

79c
Women s Dongola Kid Boots, lace, sizes 2i to 3&. This is 
an opportunity for anyone wearing small sizes to secure 
boots at a price greatly below market value

$1.00
This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.
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COMMLLID TO WORRY. MAPLE PARK SURVEY
(% S

at CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

-

The best butiKlow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Aneastcr 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Pho/ie 168

“More trouble."
•‘Why. I thought you were a mem

ber of a 'don’t worry' club"
"Yea. but they fixed It so that I can't 

avoid worry. They made me secretary 
and treasurer."

Waterdownregulated Product
Mary had a II 

With cotton whit# aa enow, 
nd everywhere It wanted to 
TLe price was aura to go.

That Un

A

Athlete* at War.
No better proof la needed that the 

ed the games of Canadaboye who playe 
are now playing the greatest game of 
all across the ocean than the item to 
the effect that the Canadians will 
have an athletic field all their own 
near London. The grounds wen- 
opened a few weeks ago with a track 
and field day. "Over There" It would 
be quite possible to 
more all-star teams 
key and soccer than could be gath
ered in Canada at the present time, 

the argument

MillgroveCarlisle
I TALLYHO DECFÎ WANTED The Ladles" Patriotic Auction Suie.gather together 

of lacrosse, hoc- - - which took place here on July 12th
On Saturday lam the s.-< r.-iarv of last, was a decided success, both flnan-

’.I tibarh I ark at Toad Lake came to ciai'.y and otherwise, lluvers from
■ ■ \ < i the ('. P. R flyer on a husi- u:ir- year old to 93 years of une wore

and it only bears out 
that sport must be kept alive and the 
boys even now in the army must be t, nip and too'.; a jitney for ihe her- for the purpose of purchasing.

raged to play the different fallylio park and Zoological garden:;, gr.d a good time was had by all. 
games in their spare time. It Is , . . .
creditable to the army officers, both » '* «itder-tood that the r-pre ie.tto- 
here and In the Old Country that they -ve of Rhubarb 1 ark is negotiating 
fully realize the benefits of sport to «vith Ihe pr°sident of lhe Tallyho Su- k.. are visiting at Mr. Arthur Mcln-
the men, and are always willing to gardvnii jt;r the trunsfaring of a deer ty:v'*.
help along any program of events _ . , , .
that are arranged. Nothing would " To;lu *' ls expei‘pd ,!iat 1 ,e
break the morale of the army, espe- >al will go through The deer that
cially among the young fellows of j.P secretary has selected i. a perfect Voruvrs was visiting with Miss Arleen
this country, as quickly as giving up g.,, 'tien, and the president hes Mated Pep;'T last week.
the different pastimes, and it is to *
be hoped ibmt the Canadian troop, wln lher to let the cho < KO or not.
will never be headed by one of those 
leaders who will listen to the 
"croakers" who stay at home and de
clare that sport should be cancelled 
until after the big battle Is over. At 
present the Canadian army Is con
trolled in most districts by men who 
are big enough to realize the benefit 
of a little play, and this is as it 
should be.

Mr. and Mrs Uruiium. of Lethbridge,

M.ss Rvelyn Harper, of Harper's

Mr. and M;.; Clydesdale are visiting 
at Kenneth Cummins*, on their return 
hoir. • from Sarnia.MILLGROVE NEEDS A POLICE

Recently a highly respect • I gentle-1 
man moved to Millgrove. and 1 t-forv 

<* was there u week, for practically 
io offence, received a black eye that 
ad to have medical treatment. It is 

,inio that such rowdy in was stopped.
Then there was a bad midnight hold- 
•r,-. A L«. vite I rom Waterdown went 
to Millgrove on a courtship trip, and Little Margaret Connell, who was 

:.**i* ' was returning in the dead of operated on last week, is around again, 
v;: t. hi.- horse was bold up I y a Mr. we are pleased to see.
Wire Fence, and the gentleman in
uvsiitm v ; so terror-stricken that he |n the absence of Mr. .1 F. Green 

• : s forced to turn abou and stn;. at at the Sunday School Iasi Sunday. Mr 
Millgrove until daylight. Surely with Anson Smith, of Millgrove. taught the 
i lack eye* and hold-ups Mlilgrovv class. to the in.-piration of all present. ' 
needs a police. The Sunday School was well attended.

Mr. Olive Springer, of Hurlington, 
was buried here last Tuesday. July 16.

%

More Fish Caught. Rock ChapelThe total value in first bands of 
all sea fish landed in Canada during 
the month of April was $1.153,040, 
as compared with $1,008,955 in the 
same month last year. The statement 
issued from the Department of the 
Naval Service shows that during 
April, 1918. the catches of salmon, 
cod, haddock, hake, pollock and flat
fish were greater than during the 
same month aa year ago, while those 
of lobsters, herring, alewives, sar
dines, halibut and clams were less.

Though the weather on the Atlan
tic coast was not favorable for fish
ing operations during April, the out
standing feature of the month's work

dredweights in the qu 
and haddock landed in Nova Scotia, 
compared with the catch in April, 
1917. Due largely to abnormal ice 
conditions and bad weath 
of lobsters was smaller 
ago. The catch last month 
22,705 hundredweights, as against 
35,295 hundredweights in April, 
1917.

The catch of alewives in St. John 
harbor was almost 9,000 hundred
weights less than a ye 
the sardine catch in Charlotte, New 
lirunawick, was only half that of 
April last year.

We were pleased to see so many of 
! our Dufidas friends up for the Sunday 
evening service to hear our new min-Greensvillencrease of over 28,000 bun- 

antity of cod

The Patriotic League will meet 
n -xt Wedneaday at the home •*! Mrs.
I*red Thornton to make arrangement* Mrs V. Russ were visitors with Mrs. 
for the drawing of a Linen center K. <'aidwell on Sunday lust. 
pie«:e donated by Mrs. Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. T W I t. and Mr. and
the catcher,

thian a year

Tiv Davidson family motored to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sit rents, Mrs. Campbellville on Sunday last.

R. ami Tom Surent* motored D» t i«»d-
rich on Sunday List. Harry Chapel Is on his way to Kng-ar ago, and

William Tax lor i* attending the 
Masonic (iratal Lodge meeting thi* Wilfred Worthington is in Nova 

Scotia and i> very sick with measles.

Krlaiid and Mis* Dorothy Greene, 
of Waterdown. were week end \ isitois 
in the x i liage.

Mis* Agnes Survru* and friend, 
of Orange. N. an* spending the «°*» oul «° Kl“* and family,
summer months here.

Read The Review Mr Jacob Sheppard has Invented In 
a very up-to-date cur.

The sympathy of the neighborhood1John Hitching Merxyn Hitching

Kitching & Son Glenwood Nelson
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Mrs. John Simon entertained the 

West Klutulw.ro Women's luslilure 
on Wednesday of this week.

The farmers are very busy at the 
present time with the hay crop.

We «re sorry to report that Fred 
Feathemton is confined to his bed 
with appendicite*.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown

A* a large number of farmer* around 
here are sending their milk to Hamil
ton now, our creamery has discon
tinued operations.

Ontario A Louder Noise.
Do those dogs up year Work on the last hutment of the 

Tansley bridge is nearly completed.
William 

way still howl all night?
Johnson—No, they have given up la 

disgust since the twins arrived. A number of our boys of the last 
draft are leaving here for their camps

Its Class.
"Divorce la a sort of telephonic dim 

connection.”
-How tor 
-Isn't it a ring off?"

Morley Watson, who is at Petawawa 
* camp, had his foot badly crushed a 

few days ago.

tt » .1

Weatover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Re\ iew Correspondents
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